St. LAURENCE’S CHURCH, SCALBY
Vicar: Rev’d Tony Hand
Email: tony@stlaurencescalby.org.uk
Tel: 01723 501305

Week beginning: Sunday 1st May 2022
If you are a visitor or newcomer to St. Laurence's please
make yourself known to the Clergy or Churchwardens
after the service, so that we can welcome you personally.

World
• An end to the bombing of hospitals in Ukraine after nearly 150 medical centres
have already been hit.
• Wisdom and courage for world leaders as they stand with Ukraine.
• Those who are frightened, injured and bereaved.
• Our government to fast-track visa applications for Ukrainians wanting to come to
the UK.
• Zimbabwe where the combined effects of Covid, conflict and draught are causing
severe hunger.

Church & Community

• People to come forward to be involved with Christian Aid fundraising.
• People of integrity and compassion to be elected to serve their local communities.
• Westway Open Arms and the Rainbow Centre serving those facing hardship.
Individuals
• Our churchwardens Sue and Jill and PCC members.
• Joan Martin recovering from surgery.
• All those known personally to us who need our prayers.
• Azaria Spencer as she comes alongside at-risk street children, equipping them
with life skills and nurturing in them a loving relationship with God.
Giving to help us in Building Together
If you would like to support us today in helping to
resource our church financially, you are welcome to
place your offering on the offertory plate as you enter or
leave. Thank you for what you can give.

Church Services today and next week…
Sunday 1st May 2022
3rd Sunday of Easter
8.00am

Holy Communion – Bishop David Wilbourne

10.30am

Morning Worship – Rosie Coles and Celia Hare

Collect:

Risen Christ, you filed your disciples with boldness and fresh
hope: strengthen us to proclaim your risen life and fill us with
your peace, t the glory of God the Father. Amen.

Reading:

John 21:1-17
Thursday 5th May 2022

10.30am

Holy Communion – Rev’d Marion Wright
Sunday 8th May 2022
4th Sunday of Easter

8.00am

Holy Communion – Bishop David Wilbourne

10.30am

Holy Communion – Bishop David Wilbourne

Readings:

Acts 9:36-end
John 10:22-30
CHURCH SERVICES
You can help us to protect each other from Covid-19 by
continuing to wear a mask when you can and being alert to
those around you who might need some space.

We are continuing to provide hand gel for use on arrival at our services and
events and when leaving, masks are available too and we will ventilate the
church with this being an effective way to reduce the risk where the virus may
be present. Thank you for helping us on our continued care for each other.
Keep in touch via www.stlaurencescalby.org.uk or by
email on office@stlaurencescalby.org.uk

What’s happening this week…
Tues 3rd
Thurs 5th

2.30pm: Barnabas Group – Church Rooms
10.30am: Holy Communion – Rev’d Marion Wright

OFFICE HOURS W/C 02.05.2022:
The office will be open as follows next week:
Wednesday 4th May: 9.30am – 12noon
Friday 6th May: 9.30am – 12noon
We ask that you contact Sarah to arrange to pop into the office as we are still
managing the level of risk, and also ask that sanitising continues at this time.
Please continue to email Sarah on office@stlaurencescalby.org.uk or leave
a message on the office answering machine on 01723 364858 if you have any
queries or notices.
Make a contactless donation to support our work together
We are now able to receive one-off donations online through
Thyngs – an online service that enables us to receive your
donation. Simply use our QR code which will take you to our
Thyngs giving page and follow the simple instructions there to
make your donation.
If you are able to include Gift Aid and would like to do so, again follow the simple
instructions to confirm this for us.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING: Thanks to everyone who helped us to prepare for
our annual meetings last week. Printed copies of the Annual Trustees (Parochial
Church Council - PCC) report are available in the church and church rooms. If you
would like a copy emailing to you, pleased email the office:
office@stlaurencescalby.org.uk.
Mr. Ian Brown and Mrs. Julia Bean were elected to serve on the Parochial Church
Council for three years and Mrs. E. Anderson for one year. All were unanimously
elected. Mrs. Sue Truefitt and Mrs. Jill Bradley were elected to serve as our
Churchwarden’s for the year ahead. Please do pray for our new PCC members
and Sue and Jill as they continue servicing as your churchwardens.

DEADLINE FOR CONNECT MAGAZINE: The deadline for the next issue of
Connect, our parish magazine is Sunday 8th May. This issue will cover June and
July 2022 so please let me have details of anything you're organising in those
months. Send to scarboroughlesley@gmail.com or leave in an envelope for me
at church.
BIBLES FOR UKRAINE: The Bible Society has launched an urgent
appeal for donations for Bibles in Ukraine. Requests for Ukrainian
Bibles have been so intense that the Bible Society has distributed
nearly all of its 2022 stock and urgently needs money to continue
to print and distribute more. If you would like to help, please go
to www.biblesociety.org.uk/ukraine22 to make your donation.
WESTWAY OPEN ARMS W/C 27.04.2022: VERY MANY THANKS for all the
donations to WESTWAY OPEN ARMS food bank in Eastfield. The generosity of
people is very greatly appreciated - thank you so much
Please note we are unable to store and handle fresh fruit and vegetables, any
food containing alcohol, out of date items, and home-made produce.
Unprecedented need of late has resulted in us currently donating around 100
urgent family food parcels each week - and we are now almost completely OUT
OF STOCK of all the items listed below - Jars of pasta sauce
- Jars of curry sauce
- Tins of curry
- Tins of corned beef
- Tins of spaghetti
- Tinned tomatoes
- Tins of peas
- Tins of carrots
- Tins of sweetcorn
- Tins of potatoes
- Small bags of rice
Food donations can generally be presented to the main entrance between
10am and 12 noon on Monday to Thursday excluding Bank Holidays.
Alternatively I'm happy to have things left with me and I'll take them across.
There is a yellow box and wooden stall by my front door to drop things in - I can
sort it from there. Gordon Hayes

NEW APPOINTMENT: Reverend Canon Christopher Coates, has been appointed
part time Priest in Charge of the Benefices of Cloughton and Burniston &
Ravenscar and Staintondale. Chris will be licensed by the Archdeacon of the East
Riding on Monday 20th June at 7.30pm in the Parish Church of St. Mary,
Cloughton. Since moving with his wife Pam to make their home in Scarborough,
Chris has been a good friend to us at St. Laurence’s and it is with joy that we will
be working with him in his new role. Look out for news of any invitation to attend
the licensing service to welcome Chris and celebrate his ministry among the
people of Cloughton and Burniston & Ravenscar and Staintondale and within the
parishes of the North Scarborough Group Ministry.
HELP NEEDED FOR CHRISTIAN AID WEEK:

More help needed for Christian Aid Week:
There are just 2 weeks now until the start of this
year's campaign. 15-21 May.
The focus is helping Zimbabwe's rural
communities in times of climate change.
Many of that country's mothers are 'Hungry to
provide'. They need to learn reliable growing methods for drought conditions
and be able to store food better.
There's a need for more Proudfoots collectors on Sat 21st May, between 11
and 3: can you help for an hour?
Could you do a deliver only envelope round - you could suggest a road if it's
not already covered? Best done between 15th and 18th May.
Footballers urgently needed to play in the walking football tournament on
Tuesday 17th May being organised by Ian Brown. £5 per person, please see Sue
Brown.
Can you join Chris at the Scarborough Christian Aid group's annual Sunday
sponsored walk on the afternoon of Sunday 15th May. Collect sponsors and
enjoy the company of others, starting at Northstead Methodist Church. 4.8
miles in total.
Alternatively, commit to walk a number of steps each day in Christian Aid
Week. Maybe 30,000 in the whole week? Sign up some sponsors as you do the
challenge.
Hilary Wallace is able to collect offers of help this weekend. She also has
sponsor forms. See her after church at coffee. Otherwise email Chris:
cmwscalby@yahoo.co.uk

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Saturday 4th June – The Friends of St Laurence's present Music in the Meadow
with 'The Dave Clegg Band' to celebrate the Queen's Platinum Jubilee at
Sharlow with kind permission from Freddie and Yvette Drabble. Tickets are £20
which includes a Pimms reception. Gates open at 6pm and the performance
starts at 7pm. Bring your own picnics, tables and chairs for a great musical
evening. Tickets from Sue Truefitt on 377732, Martin Johnson on 363227 or any
member of the Friends Committee. See poster for more details.
Wednesday 15th June – Scalby Tours are on the road
again! This is a rare opportunity to visit Birdsall House
near Malton and the Scampston Estate. The coach
leaves at 8.30am and arrives back home approx. 5pm.
The cost is £40 and includes: entrance to Birdsall
House, with a guided tour, welcome tea/coffee and biscuits, entrance to
Scampston Gardens, coach travel and driver’s tip. Payment is required with
booking. See poster for further details. Sign up at the back of church if you are
interested. Further details are available from Linda Thompson, Helen Arnold
and Valerie Aston. Looking forward to seeing you all again.
Friday 17th to Monday 20th June – We are delighted to announce that the
Scalby Fair Flower Festival will go ahead this year! There will be 23 attractive
arrangements in St Laurence's church. The theme is "The Twenties...from
Princess...to Queen" depicting events that happened in the 1920s when
Princess Elizabeth was born and the 2020s as the Queen
celebrates her platinum jubilee. Preview Evening on Friday
17th June 7.30pm to 9pm with tickets still at 2019 prices of
£3 which includes a glass of wine and nibbles, with music
whilst you listen from Chris Wright, then Saturday 10am to
5pm, Sunday 10am to 5pm which includes the morning
service, and finally Monday 20th June 10am to 3pm. See
poster for more details.
Flower Festival Stewarding – if you are able to spare an hour to help steward
the flower festival please sign your name on the list which is at the back of
church. We are most grateful for all your help.

Saturday 18th June – The Mothers' Union are serving cream teas and cakes on
Scalby Fair day from 1pm to 4.30pm in the Church Rooms. We would like to
offer some delicious cakes and muffins as well as the cream teas. If you are able
to provide a cake, please sign your name on the list which is at the back of the
church.
MESSY CHURCH: Our next Messy Church will be on Saturday
21st May from 4pm to 6pm, with our usual mix of crafts, fun
activities, stories and a meal together. Places will continue
to be limited so early booking is recommended! Please ring
or email Sarah at the church office on 364858 or
office@stlaurencescalby.org.uk to book your place.
MEN’S BREAKFAST: We meet for our May Breakfast on Saturday 7th May,
8.30am @ St. Mary's Church & Community Hall, Cloughton. Our Guest
Speaker is Dr Kunle Ajayi, Consultant at Scarborough Hospital. We shall be
enjoying our regular Breakfast Menu of bacon, eggs, beans with toast,
tea/coffee - still only £2.00! Let us know if you would like a vegetarian option to
the bacon. We hope you can make it. Don McIver
Parking: We have permission from the Blacksmith's Arms Inn (across the road
from the Church & Community Hall) to use their car park during our regular
Breakfasts. We thank them very much for their generosity. For your diary:
4th June - Nick Marshall - 'More Travels in Indonesia'
2nd July - Social Event - Led local Walk and Breakfast
SEWING MACHINES NEEED! If anyone has a sewing machine
they no longer want and would be willing to donate it to the
families currently in temporary hotel accommodation please
see sue brown Thank you.

A PRAYER FOR UKRAINE
God of peace and justice,
we pray for the people of Ukraine today.
We pray for peace
and the laying down of weapons.
We pray for all those who fear for tomorrow,
that your Spirit of comfort
would draw near to them.
We pray for those with
power over war or peace,
for wisdom, discernment and compassion
to guide their decisions.
Above all, we pray for all your
precious children, at risk and in fear,
that you would hold and protect them.
We pray in the name of
Jesus, the Prince of Peace. Amen
Archbishop Justin Welby
Archbishop Stephen Cottrell

